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Janice Earp, Ray Jones 
Jordan, Jerry Horton, 
Clifton McKeel, Eldred 
Perry, Theron Sanders, 
Roosevelt Warren, and Jac
queline V'instead are due 
many thoughtful and cour
teous "thanks" for their 
promptness and carefulness 
as school bus drivers.
These students rise ear
lier in the nornirg than 
do other students in order 
to arrive at school on 
schedule. Unless something 
is "ailing" his bus, no 
driver is more than five 
minutes late at any time. 
Three drivers-Jerry Hor
ton, Clifton McKeel, and 
Eldred Perry-perform a dou
ble duty by making an 
extra load in the morning 
and afternoon without 
extra salary.
In addition to operating 
their bus, the drivers are 
required to make daily re
ports, including such par
ticulars as number of stu
dents riding, number of 
miles traveled, gallons of 
gasoline used. At the end 
of the month all these 
items must be averaged be
fore a driver receives his 
check of $20,
Much praise is due, too, 
to the substitute drivers 
who are generous enough to 
fill a vacancy when needed, 

Llavis Perry

Tommy, a tall handsome 
boy, is admired by teach
ers and students alike, 
for his poise, politeness, 
pride> and friendliness. 
?ath all these character 
traits, one could well ex
pect a studeous boy and in 
Tommy's case not be disap
pointed,
A member of the F.F.A. 
and serving as F.F.A. re
porter three years. Tommy 
is a very good agriculture 
student.
Having membership at both 
the Bailey and lit. Plea
sant M.Y.F. clubs. Tommy 
is definitely interested 
in chvirch activities.
Tommy is a fun-loving 
junior. He enjoys all 
sports— fishing, hunting, 
and archery. Besides these 
many acti\’lties Tommy in
cludes studying as a defi
nite interest, since he is 
usually an honor roll stu
dent.
Aside from being a substi
tute bus driver, Tomny 
gives plenty of time to 
the junior activities, He 
has been class president 
since his freshman year.
Although agriculture is 
Tommy’s favorite subject, 
his ambition is to be an 
airplane pilot or minister.
This determined young man 

v;ith such an outlook on 
life is surely expected to 
succeed,

Lois Thigpen,

Now that Principal Weaver 
has the services of Alice 
Ferrell in his office, 
what would the school do 
without her 1 VJho would do 
the many little jobs of 
answering iHe telephone, 
running down the ones who 
are wanted on the phone, 
and taking checks to Mrs, 
Lassiter for her signature?

Besides the tasks, Alice 
does all of llr. V/eavor's 
typing, fills out various 
reports, and keeps the of
fice going T/hile I.Ir, Weav
er is array or teaching a 
class. Alice, not only per
forms these daily duties, 
but also assists ar̂ r stu
dent or teacher vrho needs 
her help,

Mr. V/'eaver gives as his 
reasons for employing her 
— "She was the only avail
able person who was ac
quainted with the work. 
Alice can carry on my work 
in the exact way that I 
would. She is also a very 
dependable and trustworthy 
person."

She has been heard to say 
that she had rather do the 
type of vrork she's doing 
than anything she has ever 
done.

Alice, a 'i|9 graduate of 
BHS, has Vifon the friend
ship and admiration of stu
dents and teachers alike 
in the year she has been 
here.

Anne Bunn


